Effect of nitric oxide synthesis inhibition with nebulized L-NAME on ventilation-perfusion distributions in bronchial asthma
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ABSTRACT: Patients with clinically stable asthma may show ventilation-perfusion (V’A/Q’) mismatch. Nitric oxide (NO), a potent endogenous vasodilator, is increased in exhaled air of asthmatics. Such an increased NO production may be detrimental for optimal V’A/Q’ balance owing to the potential inhibition of hypoxic pulmonary vasoconstriction. This study was undertaken to investigate the relationship between the concentration of NO in exhaled air and the degree of gas-exchange impairment and to assess the effect of nebulized N-nitro-L-arginine methyl ester (L-NAME), a competitive inhibitor of NO synthesis, on gas exchange in patients with asthma.

Twelve patients (four females and eight males, aged 31±5 yrs) with clinically stable asthma (forced expiratory volume in one second (FEV1) 80±5%) not treated with glucocorticoids and increased exhaled NO (58±9 parts per billion (ppb)) were studied. Exhaled NO, respiratory system resistance (Rrs), arterial blood gases and V’A/Q’ distributions were measured before and 30, 60, 90 and 120 min after placebo or L-NAME (10⁻¹ M) nebulization; in eight patients pulmonary haemodynamics were also measured.

At baseline no relationships between exhaled NO and gas-exchange measurements were shown. Nebulized L-NAME induced a significant decrease in exhaled NO (p<0.001), which was maximal at 90 min (-55±5%). However, after L-NAME no changes in Rrs, arterial oxygen tension, the alveolar-arterial pressure difference in oxygen or V’A/Q’ distributions were shown and nebulized L-NAME did not modify pulmonary artery pressure.

In conclusion, the degree of gas-exchange impairment in stable asthma is not related to nitric oxide concentration in exhaled air and nitric oxide synthesis inhibition with N-nitro-L-arginine methyl ester does not alter gas exchange or pulmonary haemodynamics, such that ventilation-perfusion disturbances do not appear to be related to an increased synthesis of nitric oxide in the airways. Eur Respir J 1998; 12: 865–871.

Patients with clinically stable asthma may show some degree of ventilation-perfusion (V’A/Q’) mismatch despite having maximal airflow rates within the normal range [1]. This V’A/Q’ mismatching is usually reflected by an increased dispersion of blood-flow distribution, which is a sensitive marker of units with reduced V’A/Q’ ratio that result from peripheral airway narrowing secondary to bronchial inflammation, and are not necessarily reflected in spirometric measurements [2, 3].

Nitric oxide (NO) is a ubiquitous biological mediator synthesized by different cells within the respiratory system [4], which is involved in a variety of physiological and pathobiological mechanisms of respiratory disorders [5]. Different studies have shown an increased concentration of NO in the exhaled air of patients with bronchial asthma [6–8], probably reflecting the increased activity of the inducible isoform of NO synthase (iNOS) stimulated by airway inflammation [9]. Theoretically, such an increased production of endogenous NO may exert variable effects on gas exchange in asthmatic patients [10]. On the one hand, NO has the capacity to relax airway smooth muscle and oppose bronchoconstriction [11, 12], thus exerting a protective effect on V’A/Q’ balance. On the other hand, the vascular effects of NO may be detrimental for optimal gas exchange. NO has a vasodilator effect on the bronchial circulation [13] that may enhance plasma exudation and oedema formation in the airway mucosa, hence promoting airway narrowing. Furthermore, NO administered exogenously can inhibit hypoxic pulmonary vasoconstriction (HPV) [14], an effect that may induce V’A/Q’ imbalance whenever HPV contributes to match pulmonary blood flow to ventilation in alveolar units [15]. Indeed, in patients with chronic obstructive pulmonary disease (COPD), inhaled NO further worsens both V’A/Q’ distributions and arterial oxygenation, as a result of the inhibition of hypoxic vasoconstriction [16].

The administration of NO synthesis inhibitors by inhalation (Nω-nitro-L-arginine methyl ester (L-NAME), Nω-monomethyl-L-arginine (L-NMMA) and aminoguanidine) has been shown to reduce significantly NO in exhaled air...
[9, 17]. However, in asthmatics nebulized L-NAME seems to exert no effect on airflow rates, cardiac frequency or systemic blood pressure [9].

If the increased production of NO in the airways of asthmatics is detrimental for optimal gas exchange the concentration of NO in exhaled air could be related to the underlying degree of V′A/Q′ imbalance. Thus, the inhibition of NO synthesis with a locally administered competitive inhibitor could optimize V′A/Q′ matching, hence improving gas exchange. Accordingly, the present study was undertaken to investigate the relationship between the concentration of exhaled NO and the degree of gas-exchange impairment and to evaluate the effects of local inhibition of NO synthesis with nebulized L-NAME on pulmonary circulation are unknown its effect on pulmonary haemodynamics was measured in a subset of this asthmatic population.

Subjects and methods

Study population

Twelve patients (four females and eight males), aged 31±5 (mean±SD) yrs, with mild-to-moderate asthma were recruited from the author’s outpatient department for the study, which was approved by the Ethical Research Committee of the Hospital Clinic. All subjects gave informed written consent after the purpose, risks and potential benefits of the study were explained to them. Patients had no respiratory infection or exacerbation of asthma within the 6 weeks preceding the study. Mean forced expiratory volume in one second (FEV1) was 80±5% predicted. All subjects had either a positive bronchodilator response (mean increase in FEV1 after 300 µg inhaled salbutamol, 19±3%) (n=7) or a positive methacholine bronchial challenge (mean provocative dose of methacholine causing a fall 20% in FEV1 (PD20) from baseline, 0.4±0.18 µmol) (n=5), and increased exhaled NO (>20 parts per billion (ppb), the upper 95% confidence limit of the control population [18]) (mean exhaled NO, 58±9 ppb). No patient was under treatment with anti-inflammatory drugs (oral or inhaled glucocorticoids, disodium cromoglycate or nedocromil) and HP 7754B Rec-order, Hewlett-Packard, Waltham, MA, USA).

In eight patients, on the day they were randomly assigned to receive L-NAME, a transvenous balloon-tipped Swan-Ganz catheter (Edwards Laboratories, Santa Ana, CA, USA) was placed into the pulmonary artery under pressure-wave monitoring (M1166A; Hewlett-Packard, Boelbingen, Germany). Intravascular pressures were continuously monitored, two measurements were performed at each time point of the study and the mean value was reported as the final result. Cardiac output (Qt) was determined either by thermodilution (M1012A; Hewlett-Packard) when the Swan-Ganz catheter had been inserted or otherwise by the dye dilution technique (DC-410; Waters Instruments, Rochester, MN, USA). Derived haemodynamic variables, namely pulmonary and systemic vascular resistance, were calculated using standard formulae.

V′A/Q′ distributions were estimated with the multiple inert gas elimination technique [21]. In one patient V′A/Q′ measurements were excluded for analysis because a technical problem in the inert gas infusion in one of the study days precluded its proper analysis. The dispersions of the two distributions on a logarithmic scale (LogSD Q′ and LogSD V′, respectively) were used as indices of V′A/Q′ mismatch (upper normal limit, 0.6 and 0.65, respectively) [19]. In addition, as an overall descriptor of the combined dispersion of both blood flow and ventilation distributions, the difference among measured retentions and excretions of the inert gases corrected for the elimination of acetone (Disp R-E, normal value <3.0) was used, which includes intrapulmonary shunt whenever it is present. Intrapulmonary shunt was defined as the fraction of cardiac output perfusing lung units with V′A/Q′ ratios <0.005, normal V′A/Q′ units were defined as those with V′A/Q′ ratios between 0.1 and 10 and dead space was defined as the ventilation to units with V′A/Q′ ratios >100. Exhaled NO was measured on a chemiluminescence analyser (CLD 700AL; EcoPhysics, Dürnten, Switzerland) using a single-breath manoeuvre, following the recommendations of the European Respiratory Society [22]. In brief, after flushing the analyser with NO-free air, patients were instructed to produce a slow vital capacity manoeuvre over 20–40 s into unobstructed tubing with a resistance to flow of 5 cmH2O, while NO and CO2 (CPX System; Medical Graphics) were sampled continuously through a side arm. Exhaled NO was calculated as the plateau concentration at the end of expiration, when CO2 reached its maximal level. The mean of at least two manoeuvres that differed by
<15% from each other was used to express exhaled NO at each specific time point.

Study design

A randomized, single-blind, placebo-controlled, crossover design was used. Asthma medication was withheld for at least 24 h before arrival at the laboratory. All patients were studied on two occasions, 3–6 days apart, in a semirecumbent position breathing room air. Both, placebo (2 mL 0.9% saline) and l-NAME (Sigma Chemical Co., St Louis, MO, USA) at a concentration of 10^-3 M (54 mg in 2 mL 0.9% saline) were administered via a continuous flow nebulizer (Model CR01, Respironmed, Barcelona, Spain) over a 10–12 min period, through a mouthpiece and wearing a nose-clip. Measurements were performed at baseline and 30, 60, 90 and 120 min after ceasing the placebo/l-NAME nebulization. Maintenance of steady-state conditions was demonstrated by stability (±5%) of both ventilatory and haemodynamic variables, and by the close agreement between duplicate measurements of mixed expired and arterial O$_2$ and CO$_2$ (within±5%).

Statistical analysis

The results are expressed as mean±s. All analyses were performed with version 6.1.3 of the SPSS statistical package (SPSS, Chicago, IL, USA). Pearson’s correlations were used to assess relationships between variables. Comparison of the effects of placebo and l-NAME was performed using a two-way repeated-measures analysis of variance (ANOVA). Significance was set at p<0.05 in all instances.

Results

All patients showed high levels of exhaled NO. No differences between baseline levels of exhaled NO were shown in the two study days (table 1) and both measurements correlated closely (r=0.85, p<0.001). Overall, the degree of gas-exchange impairment at baseline was mild, although measurements were within the spectrum of abnormalities described in patients with clinically stable asthma, from normal values to moderate impairment (P$_{a\cdot\text{O}_2}$: ranged 0.1–4.3 kPa (0.9–32 mmHg) and the dispersion of blood-flow distribution (LogSD R) from 0.36–0.91) (fig. 1). No significant differences between vehicle and l-NAME studies were shown at baseline in any of the measurements performed (table 1). Pulmonary haemodynamic measurements were within normal range in the eight patients who underwent right heart catheterization (table 2). No correlation was shown between the concentration of NO in exhaled air and gas-exchange measurements (P$_{a\cdot\text{O}_2}$, P$_{a\cdot\text{CO}_2}$ and indices of V′A/Q′ inequality). Furthermore, exhaled NO was not correlated with R$_{rs}$, age or sex.

Effects of l-NAME nebulization

Both nebulizations with vehicle and l-NAME were clinically well tolerated and no patient noticed respiratory or other symptoms. Compared with placebo, l-NAME caused a significant reduction in exhaled NO in all patients (p<0.001), which was maximal at 90 min (table 1, fig. 2). Such a decrease in exhaled NO was not accompanied by a significant reduction in exhaled NO in all patients (p<0.001), which was maximal at 90 min (table 1, fig. 2). Likewise, minute ventilation (6.3±0.5 L·min$^{-1}$), pH (7.39±0.02), P$_{a\cdot\text{CO}_2}$ (5.1±0.1 kPa (38±1 mmHg)), V′O$_2$ (226±13 mL·min$^{-1}$), mixed venous oxygen tension (5.4±0.1 kPa (40.7±0.9 mmHg)), systemic arterial

Table 1. — Exhaled nitric oxide (NOex), respiratory system resistance (Rs) and gas exchange before and after nebulization with placebo or N-nitro-l-arginine methyl ester (l-NAME)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Baseline</th>
<th>30 min</th>
<th>60 min</th>
<th>90 min</th>
<th>120 min</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NO ex ppm</td>
<td>Placebo</td>
<td>56±11</td>
<td>59±12</td>
<td>56±11</td>
<td>52±12*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>l-NAME</td>
<td>65±12</td>
<td>35±6</td>
<td>32±7*</td>
<td>30±6*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rs cmH$_2$O·L$^{-1}$·s</td>
<td>Placebo</td>
<td>4.5±0.7</td>
<td>4.5±0.6</td>
<td>4.5±0.5</td>
<td>4.2±0.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>l-NAME</td>
<td>4.5±0.7</td>
<td>4.5±0.6</td>
<td>4.5±0.5</td>
<td>4.2±0.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P$_{a\cdot\text{O}_2}$ mmHg</td>
<td>Placebo</td>
<td>92±2</td>
<td>94±3</td>
<td>94±3</td>
<td>94±3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>l-NAME</td>
<td>92±3</td>
<td>91±3</td>
<td>93±3</td>
<td>94±3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P$_{a\cdot\text{CO}_2}$ mmHg</td>
<td>Placebo</td>
<td>12±2</td>
<td>10±3</td>
<td>10±3</td>
<td>10±3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>l-NAME</td>
<td>12±3</td>
<td>12±3</td>
<td>10±3</td>
<td>10±3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shunt % of CO′</td>
<td>Placebo</td>
<td>0.4±0.3</td>
<td>0.4±0.3</td>
<td>0.4±0.3</td>
<td>0.4±0.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>l-NAME</td>
<td>0.1±0.1</td>
<td>0.1±0.1</td>
<td>0.1±0.1</td>
<td>0.1±0.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Log$_10$ Q′</td>
<td>Placebo</td>
<td>0.5±0.05</td>
<td>0.5±0.05</td>
<td>0.4±0.05</td>
<td>0.4±0.06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>l-NAME</td>
<td>0.5±0.05</td>
<td>0.5±0.05</td>
<td>0.5±0.05</td>
<td>0.5±0.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Log$_10$ V′</td>
<td>Placebo</td>
<td>0.6±0.07</td>
<td>0.5±0.07</td>
<td>0.5±0.08</td>
<td>0.5±0.08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>l-NAME</td>
<td>0.6±0.06</td>
<td>0.5±0.07</td>
<td>0.5±0.07</td>
<td>0.5±0.07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disp R-E′</td>
<td>Placebo</td>
<td>4.8±0.9</td>
<td>4.6±0.9</td>
<td>4.2±0.9</td>
<td>3.9±1.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>l-NAME</td>
<td>4.3±0.6</td>
<td>4.5±0.7</td>
<td>3.8±0.6</td>
<td>4.3±0.8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Values are mean±s. ppm: parts per billion; P$_{a\cdot\text{O}_2}$: arterial oxygen tension; P$_{a\cdot\text{CO}_2}$: alveolar-arterial pressure difference in oxygen. CO: cardiac output; shunt: % of CO to lung units with ventilation-perfusion ratios (V′A/Q′) <0.005; Log$_10$ Q′: dispersion of blood flow distribution; Log$_10$ V′: dispersion of ventilation distribution; Disp R-E′: dispersion of retention minus excretion inert gases corrected for dead space. †: significance of the effects of l-NAME calculated using a two-way repeated-measures analysis of variance. n=11. *: p<0.05 for the comparison with placebo (contrast test). (1 mmHg=0.133 kPa.)
pressure and cardiac output (table 2) were not altered by \(\text{L-NAME}\). Neither pulmonary artery pressure nor vascular resistance was increased by \(\text{L-NAME}\) (table 2, fig. 3). However, there was an unexpected, slight reduction in pulmonary artery pressure 30 min after \(\text{L-NAME}\) nebulization, which just reached statistical significance, but without physiological relevance (table 2, fig. 3).

**Discussion**

The present study shows that the increased concentration of NO in exhaled air in patients with clinically stable asthma is not related to gas-exchange abnormalities and that the local inhibition of NO synthesis with nebulized \(\text{L-NAME}\) does not modify the gas-exchange status.

Exhaled NO is increased in some conditions of chronic inflammation of the airways, such as bronchial asthma [6–8] and bronchiectasis [23]. In asthmatics, exhaled NO increases in the late phase of the allergic reaction [24] and decreases 48–72 h after starting treatment with systemic glucocorticoids, a decrease that is associated with a parallel improvement in airflow rates [17, 25]. However, no relationship has been found between exhaled NO and measurements of respiratory function [22]. In the present study, conducted in clinically stable patients with mild-to-moderate asthma, no relationship could be found between exhaled NO levels and arterial blood gases or indices of \(V_{A}/Q\) mismatch, or \(R_{\text{rs}}\) measured by the forced oscillation technique. Overall, these results indicate that the increased concentration of NO in exhaled air seems to be a marker of increased inflammatory activity within the airways rather than a pathobiological mediator with measurable activity. Furthermore, the results support the view that measurements of exhaled NO are useful in distinguishing populations (i.e. asthmatics) and in the follow-up of individual cases, but that they do not reflect differences in the severity of functional impairment between individuals [26].
HPV is a complex pathophysiological phenomenon intended to match perfusion to ventilation within the lung, a mechanism considered to be very efficient in patients with bronchial asthma [15]. Indeed, in patients with different categories of asthma it has been shown that nifedipine [27] and 100% oxygen breathing [28] may reverse HPV, hence deteriorating pulmonary gas exchange. The hypothesis was tested that endogenous NO may oppose HPV, entailing the potential of worsening gas exchange. This hypothesis arises from different lines of evidence. Firstly, in vitro studies in pulmonary artery rings have shown that endothelium-derived NO modulates the increase in tone induced by hypoxic stimuli [29, 30]. Secondly, in healthy individuals inhaled NO inhibits the increase in pulmonary artery pressure induced by hypoxia [14], a feature that in COPD worsens pulmonary gas exchange [16]. Finally, it has been shown that in experimental models of lung injury endogenous NO opposes HPV and further deteriorates hypoxaemia by maintaining blood flow to poorly oxygenated alveolar units [31, 32]. At variance with these observations, in the present study local inhibition of NO synthesis with nebulized L-NAME did not exert any significant effect on arterial blood gas measurements and $V'_{A/Q'}$ relationships, reinforcing the view that the increased NO synthesis in asthma does not appear to be detrimental to gas exchange.

It has been suggested that endogenous NO may have protective effects in asthmatics. This is supported by observations showing that the inhibition of NO synthesis with L-NMMA promoted the bronchoconstriction induced by bradykinin [33] and by the finding that an increase in exhaled NO after rhinovirus infection was associated with a lower reactivity to histamine [12]. However, in the present group of patients with clinically stable asthma no change in $R_{5}$ was noticed after L-NAME administration, despite a significant drop in exhaled NO concentration. This suggests a marginal effect of augmented endogenous NO on the basal airway tone, in agreement with the data presented by YATES et al. [9]. Furthermore, after L-NAME administration no changes in $V'_{A/Q'}$ distributions, as measured by the inert gas technique [21], were noticed. Since the latter measurements appear to be more sensitive to changes in peripheral airways, it seems unlikely that endogenous NO exerts any significant effect on airway function in patients with stable asthma.

Table 2. – Systemic and pulmonary haemodynamic values before and after N-nitro-L-arginine methyl ester (L-NAME).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Baseline</th>
<th>30 min</th>
<th>60 min</th>
<th>90 min</th>
<th>120 min</th>
<th>p-value†</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$P_s$ mmHg</td>
<td>89±2</td>
<td>88±2</td>
<td>88±2</td>
<td>89±1</td>
<td>89±2</td>
<td>0.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$f_C$ min⁻¹</td>
<td>72±3</td>
<td>72±3</td>
<td>72±3</td>
<td>71±4</td>
<td>73±4</td>
<td>0.96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$CO$ L·min⁻¹</td>
<td>5.35±0.91</td>
<td>5.55±1.05</td>
<td>5.51±0.96</td>
<td>5.66±1.16</td>
<td>5.64±1.11</td>
<td>0.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$P_{pa}$ mmHg</td>
<td>4±1</td>
<td>9±1*</td>
<td>10±1</td>
<td>10±1</td>
<td>10±1</td>
<td>0.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$P_{pao}$ mmHg</td>
<td>4±1</td>
<td>5±1</td>
<td>5±1</td>
<td>5±1</td>
<td>5±1</td>
<td>0.34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SVR dyn·s·cm⁻⁵</td>
<td>130±68</td>
<td>128±62</td>
<td>128±54</td>
<td>127±43</td>
<td>126±70</td>
<td>0.67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PVR dyn·s·cm⁻⁵</td>
<td>92±8</td>
<td>71±8</td>
<td>74±10</td>
<td>74±9</td>
<td>72±6</td>
<td>0.08</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Values are mean±SEM. $P_s$: mean systemic arterial pressure; $f_C$: cardiac frequency; $CO$: cardiac output; $P_{pa}$: mean pulmonary artery pressure; $P_{pao}$: pulmonary artery occluded pressure; SVR: systemic vascular resistance; PVR: pulmonary vascular resistance. †: significance of the effects of L-NAME calculated using a repeated-measures analysis of variance. *: p<0.05 for the comparison with baseline (contrast test).

Exhaled NO (%) change from baseline (BL), after either nebulized placebo (○) or N-nitro-L-arginine methyl ester (●). Values are mean±SEM. *: p<0.05 compared with BL.
Different reasons may account for the lack of effect of L-NAME. Firstly, the increased synthesis of NO in the airways, in the range of 0.1 parts per million (ppm), may not be sufficiently active to exert in this group of patients a significant effect on either airway or the vascular tone and, hence, on gas exchange. Indeed, the detrimental effect of NO on gas exchange, when given by inhalation, has been shown at concentrations of 40 ppm [16], that is about 400 times greater than those observed in the exhaled air of asthmatics. Therefore, it cannot be excluded that higher concentrations of NO in the airways could be detrimental for optimal V'\text{A}/Q' matching and exert a different effect on gas exchange. Alternatively, L-NAME could have been ineffective because the underlying V'\text{A}/Q' imbalance was only mildly to moderately disturbed compared with previously reported observations [1, 27]. In the present study it was not possible to look at more severe patients as they were receiving glucocorticoid treatment. Therefore, it might be speculated that L-NAME could exert a more active effect if basal V'\text{A}/Q' mismatch were more severely altered. Similarly, the lack of effect of nebulized L-NAME on gas exchange could be potentially explained by an insufficient delivery of the drug in peripheral airways, the most critical in terms of gas exchange. Accordingly, the reduction in exhaled air after L-NAME nebulization can be explained by its preferential deposition in large airways, whereas in peripheral airways it did not exert any significant effect because it did not reach a sufficient dose of deposition. This is not thought to be the case since the nebulizer used delivers particles in the range of 2–5 µm in diameter, which should reach in a significant proportion peripheral airways [34]. None the less, it cannot be excluded that the dose used was insufficient to influence gas exchange. The dose of L-NAME administered was the same as that used in a previous study [9]. However, this dosage was established empirically, since there is no information on dose-response studies with nebulized L-NAME that would help to define the most efficient dosage of the drug. Accordingly, a greater dosage of L-NAME may have exerted a different effect.

An interesting finding of the present study was the lack of effect of nebulized L-NAME on pulmonary haemodynamics. Since intravenously administered L-NAME and other NOS inhibitors significantly increase both systemic and pulmonary arterial pressures [31, 35], there was some concern that the local administration in the lung could alter the vascular tone, thereby inducing pulmonary hypertension. This question was addressed in a subset of patients and this was found not to be the case. Nebulized L-NAME did not alter pulmonary artery pressure or cardiac output. Therefore, nebulized L-NAME at the currently employed dosage exerts no detrimental effect on pulmonary circulation.

In summary, the results of this study show that, in patients with mild-to-moderate asthma, there is no correlation between the basal concentration of exhaled nitric oxide and the underlying gas-exchange abnormalities and that the local inhibition of nitric oxide synthesis with nebulized N\text{N}-nitro-L-arginine methyl ester does not modify ventilation-perfusion distributions. The results indicate that gas-exchange impairment in clinically stable asthma does not appear to be related to an increased synthesis of nitric oxide in the airways.
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